
Nuna Consumer  
Concierge Services

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. EST

Call  
1.855.NUNA.USA 
(855.686.2872)

Text 
1.484.500.NUNA  
(484.500.6862)

Email 
info.usa@nunababy.com

Chat 
nunababy.com/usa

Return Policy
Purchased at a Nuna Retail Partner  
in-store or online

Consumers must adhere to retailer’s return 
policy. Please contact the retailer for their 
return policy.
Any returns handled by retailer per 
retailer’s return policy is the responsibility 
of the retailer. Nuna is not responsible for 
crediting returns on behalf of retailers.
Retailers can refer customers directly to 
Nuna customer service for—

• Missing / broken parts

• Assembly / instruction difficulty

Purchased at nunababy.com
Returns accepted within 60 days 
of purchase on new and unused 
merchandise in its original packaging 
along with a valid receipt.
Please contact Nuna Consumer Concierge 
Services at info.usa@nunababy.com to 
begin your return.

Register your product
Car seats   
nunababy.com/usa/register-car-seat

Gear   
nunababy.com/usa/register-gear

Warranty Period
Gear   
2-year warranty starting from day of purchase

Infant car seats, bassinets and accessories 
1-year warranty starting from day of purchase

Nuna Boarding Pass  
When a bag is purchased it will extend 
the product’s manufacturer warranty 
for an additional year if damage occurs 
while using the product in the bag. 
Registration required. For details see 
reverse side of this card or visit 
nunababy.com/nuna-boarding-pass.

Warranty Details
Manufacturer Defect

Email a photo of the serial label and receipt. 
Include contact information. If such a defect 
is discovered during the warranty period, we 
will, at our own discretion, repair or replace 
your product.

Our warranty does not cover

• Normal wear and tear

• Casualties and carelessness

• Incorrect or inappropriate usage of gear 

• Personal opinion dissatisfaction



Boarding Pass

*When purchased within 12 months of 
each other. 

**Includes travel damage when used 
inside the travel bag, proof of travel 
may be required.
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PIPA™ series travel bag
The travel bag is covered by a 
1-year manufacturer warranty. 
When the PIPA series bag is 
purchased it will extend the PIPA 
manufacturer warranty for an 
additional year if damage occurs 
while using the bag.*

Existing 1-year warranty 
+ 1-year extended warranty 
= 2-years of coverage.**

TRVL™ transport bag
The TRVL bag is covered by a 
1-year manufacturer warranty. 
When the TRVL transport bag is 
purchased it will extend the TRVL 
stroller manufacturer warranty 
for an additional year if damage 
occurs while using the bag.*

Existing 2-year warranty 
+ 1-year extended warranty 
= 3-years of coverage.**

Wheeled travel bag
The Wheeled travel bag 
is covered by a 1-year 
manufacturer warranty. 
When the Wheeled travel 
bag is purchased it will 
extend the manufacturer 
warranty for the Nuna car 
seat or stroller packed 
inside if damage occurs 
while using the bag.*

How do I submit a claim? 
To claim our guarantee, notify Nuna Consumer Concierge Services 
within 30 days of damage during travel within the warranty period. 
Retailers are not responsible for warranty claims.

See full terms and conditions at nunababy.com/usa/nuna-boarding-pass-warranty


